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April 24, 2019

Dear Member:
If you couldn't watch Kentucky Tonight this past Monday, you
can view it here. The topic was pension reform. This is a
topic that will again be prevalent in the 2020 Legislative
Session and could come up in a special session. The only
person that can call a special session is the Governor. 
Please know that any conversations you can have with your
legislators in your local hometown between now and January
are crucial in helping to keep our defined-benefit pension
systems from being unnecessarily changed structurally. 
We need to continue to find ways to create revenue so that
the many state pension systems are FUNDED. If funding is
provided, as we have seen in the last two years, our pension
liabilities have reduced and our assets are growing. 
Please make sure your members are engaged in this topic
with local legislators whenever possible.

Local Presidents + Next Generation Leaders Conference

All KEA Local Presidents are invited to attend our annual
conference this summer, July 14-16 in Lexington. Each
local president can bring a member with them to the
training who may be interested in future local leadership
opportunities. 
Registration is now open and can be accessed by clicking
here. Come learn with your colleagues and collaborate
with others on our priorities for the summer and fall.

KEA Membership Drive in Full Swing

Join the movement! 
We have members signing up like crazy all over Kentucky.
Who can join? From Aspiring Educators in college, to ESP's
to active teachers, and retirees! 
Why are they joining? They know that KEA is the only
organization looking out for and speaking out on behalf of
public schools and the employees and families that
depend on them. 
KEA's spring membership drive allows any new member
(that's never been a member before) to join now and pay
NOTHING until the fall of 2019. 
New members can start using their member benefits right
away! Spread the word and join easily online or request a
paper form from your local KEA office. 
Join the movement -- you won't be sorry!

Save the Date

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq13uHenAWF245mF6uDqxNGiqQ3SMuExUvAWt2wxnqVU8XAqhxVxFjUMtOIOrqMo_ffpVXibaE_vWDZxz5m_mNhPMEwV9LY1JlA05uZyQWHj0oc4mIzfPPCdEcKMG89n6qazlHKPOw_GSmaF2-wr0W7tg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq10-4YK-4CyxismT6133rVQddBKvEnyUBo5n7SqxG75EBdJnSiuq9mrHoHfbdmg4QAsCcx6tJIIPgAnunmQs1MeLa_-C1ZhdDPscABVh8xEVP2fcWT7gvSJRJOlPpHFa8vw==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq1-1y3sMNiF-8VGlre4au7Zoy8-ZG0jphubqMnrZqHzASuxcFKjfKHW9DPyZAFW214-xtOMlnN-VXapkf9aJEVTAwB6N9LwuPuu9asM8WZZYQko9VFac04AKAd6OQYAeKR5YMk7ICmnY_gQMQrvh7tKM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq1-1y3sMNiF-8YF_hAhMusOekH0OhRiXaavSRRiTtOvxomofXAMZVvBOis5tJCBMOw8J1R_2KcGcVG6yY7moUDUuFmw6hG-rLKwDIM1FQ1XFyW6oXey-GVN87yi9tRZedd4rRUEdtgICVjqw05ulfo3CQ-eK7oly8Xrb4aJJ02kGD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq12QAEf2noZtIK6FAAhbEpQZMWQ6EM6bKDbpehcysVC3CEBVKJ7Rk1HkvCuoI54zcoywrMhHfPlfYXmI8BBB5xyMfbmBkXyBCWQQM0uBcp5lAncemnHFytzQ9wBL6SKa4wMSNoTEHq9V4&c=&ch=


 

May 6 - 10 National Teacher Appreciation
Week 

June 8 RESPECT Conference, Lexington,
KY (PD for classified employees)

June 18-19 Let's TALK Conference,
Elizabethtown, KY

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq1x5NeevnZhTEwOxhPd5w9vtKbCZnZe3tfXFh4raFWJTnx23wurXxc1l74efRrjnejuEhsOG_KqcRYOE7Oddz3TrYlOfWMBadaG_8cDsVHfp0EJsU2Kxbt5BdKoU9GSGOsFdbJT9kt95PIRELmpmG2ag=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IGDWh6VbZwSoMwdXueQOh6ZfMdH_6UGmKHx7Ikni-p8dQccl9tKq173Ny9vzyva-Y-fwZ1kUWIFYpfp9fErS6vnG36oQLpPtPWVWVW4PizWow84fGxljuygLzGGPv_nT3VTyO5GKlIwp_42NWYGnqxJjr_rJkF1Uewp852QHb54=&c=&ch=

